
 
     ATHLETICS 

Gilmore Commits to Cedarville 
Fishers High School’s Elliott Gilmore Signs  

National Letter of Intent to Division 2 Baseball 

 

Gilmore Commits to Yellow Jacket Baseball 
 

Senior left handed pitcher Elliott Gilmore will continue his baseball career next year at 

Cedarville University in Ohio.  The Yellow Jackets are an NCAA Division 2 program that 

competes in the Great Midwest Athletic Conference under the direction of Coach Mike Manes.  

Coach Manes is in his ninth season with the Yellow Jackets and is the winningest coach in 

Yellow Jacket history, averaging more than 30 wins a season.  During Coach Manes’ tenure, the 

Yellow Jackets have been National Christian College Athletic Association (NCCAA) Midwest 

Champions four times.  
 

Elliott, son of Randy and Dale Gilmore, was the Tigers top relief pitcher as a junior making 15 

appearances last season (1 shy of the school record for appearances in a season).  Gilmore 

finished his junior season 0-3 with 3 saves and a 2.89 ERA.  His record is misleading as 2 of his 

loses occurred late in conference games without the ball ever leaving the infield.  Gilmore’s 

numbers were even more dominant against the tough HCC opponents.  In 8 conference 

appearances (17.1 innings), Gilmore held opponents to a .221 batting average (the best on the 

Tigers staff in conference play), while striking out 10 and allowing only 4 earned runs.  Despite 

suffering one of his tough losses, Gilmore’s highlight came at Brownsburg last year when he 

retired 12 straight batters in relief before the Bulldogs scored the winning run in the bottom of 

the 7th on an infield single (their only hit and only run off of Gilmore in 5 innings). 
 

Fishers Tigers Coach Matthew Cherry shared these thoughts about Gilmore, “Elliott is a very 

special young man.  The gains he has made with his velocity off the mound have only happened 

because of the hard work and commitment he made to improving.  (Elliott has added 10-15mph 

off the mound since his freshman year.)  Elliott will have a chance to compete for a starting spot 

this spring, but it is so valuable to be able to use him in relief in half of our games that it may not 

make sense to make him a starter.  Regardless of whether Elliott is starting or relieving, I’m 

excited to see what kind of numbers he has during his senior season, and I’m confident he will 

have tremendous success at Cedarville next year.” 
 

Congratulations Elliott and family. 
 



 
           

Pictured at Gilmore’s signing are:  

Front Row (L to R):  Dale Gilmore (Mother), Elliott Gilmore, and Randy Gilmore (Father) 

Back row (L to R):  Matthew Cherry (FHS Head Baseball Coach) 
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